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Professional Cards 41.00 per tine per year.
Administrator's and'Auditor's Notices, g3.00,
City Notices, 20 cents per line let insertion. 15cents per

teeeach sabsoquent Insertion.
Ten lines agate constitutea square.

ROBERT IREDELL, JR., PTIBLIBIII2I4
=1

Coat anti Lumber.
VILBEIT; B. OTTO. U. B. OTTO. O. W.

FILBERT, OTTO dt MILLER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER,
W LLIAMSPORT. PA

MILL ON CANAL, WEST OP !MAYNARD STREET
OFFICE AT TIIE MILL

W P CRANE MIMI/. 4 ling 70.1,

lEl5=

JORDAN iti,.11 STEAM

PLANING MILL,
SASH, DOOR,

AND
BLIND MANUFACTORY,

Union Street, near Jordan Bridge, Allentown,

RITTER. ABBOTT & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors, Outside Blinds, Inside Blinds, Mould-
ings, Brackets Balusters, Pickets, Flair Rail-

• togs. Window Frames, Door Frames, Glazed
Windows, Black Watntd Mouldings, ,se.

SCROLL HAWNINING,TURG

PLANIMATCHING.FLOORtNO nod
RII'FINO,

DONS AT TUB SHORTEST NOTICE.
ALSO, STAIR BUILDING done end HAND RAILINGm ate to ardor.• •
Haying now had almost throe years' pomeesionof theM 11. refurniabed It almost wholly withnew and impror •

ed machinery, and having none but experiencod work-m to, woare prepared to defy competition front at home
and abroad, both In price and workinanehip.no,ron contemplatebuilding? Call at nor Factory and
saltily yonrself with • personalexamination.

Drawings for buildings, brackete, patterns for orna-
mental work, scroll+ for porches. eau be aeon at all timesby calliug atour atm.. Any Information to tho hi:Older
furnished cheerfully nod freely,Pby calling_ at the Mann.
factory, on Union street, at tho Jordan Bridge, Allen-
town, a.. or by letter through the pima °nice.

one 11-Iy] RITTER, ABBOTT d< CO

REVIVAL I! •
The aubeerlbers" having loomed the "Old Hope Coal

Yard." would reepectfully announce to the eltisetta of
Allentown andthopublic In general, that they have just
tint

I=l

COAL
MICK

Gorizialug or Eito•o, 6K & g., Chestnut and Nut from tue
MOUNTAIN MINE. ••

Order. left with A. A. Huber, Sieger & Hoitenetole, ■t
the Eagle Holol, Hope Bolling Mill, or the ford will be
attended to lu a

BUSINESS
!Ike manner.

Orders for Coal by tho one titled at short coll.
the lowest priced.

I=ll

BALED HAY,
1311=

L. W. KOONS & CO..
=

ilaailltnaStreet, corner of Lehigh Valley Railroad

=I

L. M. }Cumin.
urt

IL ElDoilAtrueßT
—lv

A NEW FIRM
AND

NEW LUMBER YARD

TO BUIDLERS!
• TREXLhi. & WEAVER
Would hereby annoonce to the public that they have

jtpd opened a new Lumber 1and on the .paslurts and con-
venient grounds 00 lung occup.ed by TREXLER BRO.'S
on Ilamlltou street, near Tenth, north eide, where they
are now prepared with a full assortment of everything
pertaining to the badness. comprising In port
1 ELLOW PINE, WHITE PINE, SPRUCE and IIEM•

LOCK FLOORING, WRITS PINE BOARDS,
SCANTLING and PLANK431'101cl:es

andwell seasoned.. .
FRAMING TIMBER, Superior HEMLOCK JOIST and

SCANTLINO of treAortod ;dam
CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES of

extra quality

HEMLOCK sod SPRUCE PLASTERING and MING-
LINO LATHS, and s largo masorttnent of

WEATHERBOARDING, ale° WHITEOAK PLANK and
peekpi;a thlekno.r.

WHITE PINK and ekilICE PiLINOS nod PICKETS,
oppertor toV 7 HITE 'Ulan WircglarLS, WHITE

0 and CHESTNUT POSTS, &c., &c.
♦ll desirous ofpurchasitur Lumber to as Rood advantage

as Is offered atany other Yard In the county. are request-
ad to call and examine our stock before purchasing else-
where.

Satisfaction Guaranteedin Quality and Price.
TheSenior member of thefirm would hereby expreas nib

thanks for past favore whilea member of th•Arm of Trea-
ter Um., and respectfully toilette a continuance of the
same, promising to apply his host endeavors torender
satisfaction to all patronsof the New Yard.

ED.W. TRExilap. TIIOB, WEAVER
august 31 —lf

ASilber 10.attb Marc.
ANAII & ROBBI NS,

(Late JOUR 0. MEAD & BURS,)

N. E. cor. Ninth & Chestnut Sts„ Phila.
Marinfseturersof Eliver-Piated Ware only. invite special
attention to their extensive and varied assortment of

SILVER-PLATED ARE,
Embracingevery article In their line of business imitable
for

BRIDAL & PRESENTATION GIFTS
Hotels, famillee and other, about furniebing will find

thin the Levi at araonment in the country, nod etsorb
price, an e tientfa I to give entlefactien.

We give the prices of some of our geode:
$2O 00
36 10

.•

Dinner C 0 battle. 6111
Breakfast Camera, 3. 4 dud 5 bottle. $3OO to 600
Butter Dishes. plain 110

'
••

•• royalviug 6 CO
Fruitstand., cut glass dish.. 100 to 2001
Cake Baskets ......

‘.... 6 00
Card Stands 4 00Began Holders Per pair, 450
Tamale Oyster, plain 1010

chased 1200
... Soup. 12 al(0 2001

WWI. Casters, flt,Eat boll, 18CO
Childreu ts Set.....tkolfe, spoor, and fork) 300

• . Cups 1 0010 310
Vegetable Dishes 12 CO
kyrop Niche. 3 CO
Ice Parke., plain ..... ... 7 tO

rich chased.. 12 CO

Toa Setx. 6 plereq, pletlo

Arficlesi for RepairingorRe•plating willreceive rarefu
awl prompt attention.

You are Invited to examine he work. of art In our as
anaortment. whether deelnua to purehane or not.

mar 1.9.3 m w

SAMUEL K. NMYTH,

724 CHESTNUT STREET, ti a
;iv;

PRACTICAL MANUFACTURER OF FINE

SILVER PLATED WARE,

(SECOND ELDON)

Would roepectfully aoontmce tohis palroae that he h
e fall elock of the Wattel>lea of

DOUBLE AND TREBLE

ELECTRO- PLATED WARE;
=I

Plated on Nickel nod White Metal., aultablo for family
or city trade.

An the quality or platingran only be known to the plat-
er. the purchaser must rely on the manofacturer'a state-
ment; there being so Much worthies,. ware in the market,
all reps...mated as treble plats, at prime Impossible to be
menu actured.

All his good, aro marked "8. K. SMITH."
Call and examine the geode before purchasing else-

where,

Mir" ILE WARE REPLATED.ja
Insyl4,-IT

pA coAsT do mitEL

THIRD AND PEAR STREETS,
• PHILADELPRIA,
PLAIN AND GALVANIZED

NV ROUGHT IRON TUBES,
Lap-welded Boiler Tubes,

Brae. nod Iron Valvesand Cocks; Pitting.for ann. Steam
and Water; Hanel and ihubdeed Drama Wort

Oar end meant Fitter.' Toolar eta.
Bath Tab. stud Slake. Hate Boller,. Kasmalled Ware

Stood., eta., Coll. ,If Tulle; Steam Kettles
sod Trap..

Pipe of all Sizesfitted to Sketch.'
tioccemeore to 11011;1118, TASKER & Co., ats

CONTRACTORS
Far theillatttip .ur f ,ll;lll,l,oz:tf .ilplW ol:zie,Ltt oh dtt.testo

Estimates Furnialted Grafi*
febl.ll

GULDINII •

Ladies' Trimming Store,
•

• ALLSNTOWN, PA:
The Irvin et thleold end well known establlshmeut Is

f.TlLlVcl.7,V=7;"l:f.l".`fhl'AcaTtarigelgB.
end &lima imitable .o the pante of her numerous eusto.
mere. Peopleshould •Ivreys go where they ere Imre to be
aped at low figures. • • • 'en le

VOL. XXV.

iliebicittal.
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S

COMPOUNDFLUID
EXTRAC CATAWBA.

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Parts—Fluid Extract Rhubarb and

Fluid Extract Catitnba Grape Ake.

FOR LIVERCOMPLAINTS. JAUNDICE, BILIOUS AF-
PECTI"Nd, SICK OK NERYoUR HEADACHE, COS-TIVEVESS,Erc.PULY MINERALS,CNAIINNO MERCURY, OR DELKTiaIt:OUS
DRPOS.

The Pills are the most delightfully pleasant
purgative, superseding castor 011, salts, malign°.
Sift, etc. There Is nothingmore acceptable to the
stomach. They give tone, and onus° neither
nausea nor griping pains. They are composed of
the finest Ingredients. After a few days' use of
them, suchan invigorationof the entire system
takes placeas toappear miraculous to the weak
nod enervatedwhether arising from mprudenCO
or disease. Ti.lT. Helmbold's Compound Fluid
Pxtract Catawba Grape Pills are not sugar-
coated, from the fact Hutt sugar-coated Pills do
not dissolve,but pass through the stomach witli-
ut dissolving, consequently_ do not produce the

desired efTect. THE CATAWBA GRAPE PI —LS,
being pleasant In taste anti odor, do not Itece4sl
bate their being sugar-coated. pittcF. Fur y
CENTS PEI; MIX.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

FLUIDEXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

Will radically exterminate Rem the system
ScrefulaSypidlis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore Eyes,
Sore legs, Sore Mouth, Sore Head, lironchitls,
Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Cankers, Runnings
from the Ear, WhiteSwellings, Tumors, Cancer-
ous Affections, Nodes, Rickety, Glandular Swel-
lings, Night Sweats, Rash, Totter, Humors of all
(ands. Chronic Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and all
diseases thathavebeon established in the system
for years.

Being prepared expressly for the above coin-
n , its blood-purifying proportionare greater
t

it
tan any other preparation of Sarsaparilla. It

gives the complexion a clear and healthy color
and restores the patient to a state of health and
purity. For purifying the bloodremoving all
chronic constitutional diseases arising from an
impure state of the blood, and the only reliable
anti effectual knOwn remedy for the euro of Pa Inn
and Swelling of the honesUlcerations of the
Throat.and Legs, Blotches, Pimples on the Face,
Erysipelas and all Scaly Eruptions of the Skin,
and beautifying the complexion.

HENRY .T. HELMBOLD'S
CONCENTRATED

FLU IDEXTRACT BUCH U
THE GREAT DIURETIC

has cured every ease of DIABETES in which it
has been given. Irritation of the Neck of the
Bladder and Intlanpnationof the Kidneys, Ulce-
ration of the Kidneys and Bladder, Retention of
Urine, Diseases of the Prostate Gland, Stone in
the Bladder, Calculus, GravelBrick-Dust De•
posit, end Mucous or Milky Discharges, and for
enfeebled and delicate constilotions ofboth sexes,
attended with the following symptoms
position to Exertion, lAMB OrPowermLoss of Mem-
ory, Difficulty of Breathlug,WeakNerves,Treb-
ling Horror of Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness
of Won, Pain In the Back, HotBands, Flushing
of the Body, Dryness of the SkinEruption od
the Face, Pallid Countenance, Universal Lassi-
tude of the Muscular System, etc.

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen to
twenty-live, and front thirty--five to fifty-live or
in thedecline or cnange of life; after confine-
ment or labor pains ; bed-wetting In children.

Ilelmbold'is Extract Iniehu Ix Diuretic
Blood-Purifying and cures all diseases.wising
from habits of dissipation, and excesses and im-
prudences In life, impurities of the blood, etc.,
superseding Cobalbn in affections for which It is
used, and Syphilitic Affeetions—ln these diseases
used In connection with Helm hold's Dose Wash.

LDIE3.
In many affections peculiar to ladies, the Ex-

tract Ruche Is unequaled by any other remedy—-
as In (laureate or Retention, Irregularity,Pain-
fulness or Repression of Unstomury Evacua-
tions, Ulcerate or Schirrus state of the Uterus,
Leuehorrhcca r Whites. Sterility, and for all
complaints Incident to the sex, whether arising
from indiscretion or habits of dissipation. It is
prescribed extensively by the must eminent phy-
sicianeand 'Midwives for enfeebled and delicate
constitutions, of both sexes and all ages (attended
with any of the above diseases or symptoms).

H. T. Helmbold'a Extract Buchu
CURESDISEASES ARISING FROM Iltr:

PR CDENO.I6B. RABI 2 S OF DlB-
-ETC.

In all their stages, at little expense, little or no
change In diet, no incoaVenienceand no expo-
sure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstruc-
tions; Preventing and Curing titrictures of the
Urethra, Allaying Pain and Inflammation. so
frequent in this clam of diseases, and expelling
all Poisonous matter.

Thousands who have been the victims of in-
competent persons, and who have paid heavy
fees to be cured in a short time, have found they
have been deceived and that the " Poison" hos,
by the use of" powerful ant ingents," been dried
up In the system, to break out In a more awe-
voted form and perhaps after Marriage.

Use lIELMBOLD'ii EXTRACT DWIIT for all
Affections and Diseases of tho.Urinary Organs,
whether existing in Male or Female, from what-
ever cause originating, and no matter of how
long standing, PRICE, ONE DOLLAR AND

TTCENTri PER Borri.E.

FADING RAIL-aggialipRROAD.
SUMMER ARRANaEIIENT

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1871
Great Trunk Lino from the North and North-Went for

Philadelphia. New VOi k. Iteadtug. Pottsville. Tamaqua,
Aahland tihnmokin, Lebanon, AllooloWn, Eaaton. kph-
rata, Lltla, Landnator. Colttuttna, tic.

Traw, leave Illarriabork for New York' an follows: at
2 41, 810 a. in., and 20'p. tn. connecting with similar
trains Pannetyl,anin Raltroad, mud arriving at Now
York at 1016 a. tn., 302 and 9 p rusprcilvely.
Bleeping Cara accompany tho 240 n. m. train without
change.

Returninglove Now York at R9O n. tn.. 1290 noun and
6to p. go.; Philadelphia nt7Y.8 32 it. in. sod 330p.m.
Stooping Cara accompany . oho 6tG p• m. train Iron: Now
York w It chnnge•

Leave ilarrislfor Reading, Pettaalllo, Tainairla,
Hineravlllo, Ashland, she o ukla, Annulus, n, nod

nt R bin. tOund 4 US p. tn., atopplug at Lelas•
ouu sad principal Way kt.tt41144; the 4on p to. Irnlu
necting for Philadelphia,Pott..vllle and Columbia only.
For ruttaville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, viaSolinyl.
kill and Sumpitiliautht Railroad long° Harrisburg at 3 R 1pm.

Rant Penneylvanin llnllrund tribe leave Rending for
Allentown, haaton and Now York at 4 a 2 10:0), limo. and
4 Dip tu. Returuzug, leave New-York at Ow et. in., 1231
atom and RI/Op. in.and Allentown at 7'X u. in., 122 inoon. 216, 426 and033 p.m.

passenger Train tensor, Philadelphia at 790e. m•
connecting Wall ntlillitir tram on Rant Penna. Railroad;
flaunting leave Rea.ting at 6211 p in., stopping at all slit-
/anis. . .

Leave Potivvllla at 990a. tn., and :'3D p. to. Herndon
at 1U 00a. tn. hhatnokin at 6 4,oand 11 15 a. m., Oakland

t 0.1 a. in.and 12 43 noon, s,uharloy City at 751 a. in.
and 1 .33 p. M., l'ainaqua at 831 a. in. and I.IU p. tn. for
Philadelphia, Near York, Randal.. IllarriellurgaLeave Pidtaville via achuylkill and auxquelninua Knit-
rend at 8 15a. in. for Hamann's', and 11 45 a. ni. for I'm,
grove and Tremont.

Heading Accommodation Train leaven Poltnville at 540
a. ritaima Read.. at 7 3.a. in.. arriviug at Philadel-phia ~ IU Ala. m. Returning, 11.1,08 Philadelphiaat 615
p.rasaing iteaddig at 7 ,1 I. in., arriving at Poll,-
• ille at it 4.1 ti. ni.. .

Katetown Accommodation Trait, leaver Pottoilotva at
610a. u. lletutwog, louver Phlladelptilaat .1 3up. tn.

Columbia liailroad Trate, leave Rending at 7.0 o Ileand
615 p w fur tpbrata. Lancatner. Columbia, Ac.

Perkloweal Railroad 'l' rani, leave Perkitoneu Jeuctiou
M 717, 01.03 a at. lilt awl 0011 p In. he.urulug. leave
Sehtv eakevllle at 030. blO al, 0 noon and 443 p
manacling with amillar truMn ea IfeadtugRailroad,. . . . . . •

eulebruukdale Itudruip.l Endue leuvn Pottniuurn ut 010 am god 115 god 0 ti p in; returning leave Mutnit aiutut art7 di. 1124g nut' 300 p in connecting with Entine
on Reading IL It. •. . .

ChesterValley Railroad Trains leave Bridgeport tit 830m and2 tis and pm; returning, leave B ruitutiou
at it 40am Lis llind 151.5 t p to, connecting with elwtlur
Intl..Reedit"' Railroad.

on ouudayai leaveNew Cork at 500 phi, Philadelphia
at 800ani and 315 p (the 8110 ain train running /oily to
Readiugt, have Pottevllle at BWa 111. Burriebure at 2 40
a to and2 OU Allei,town at 4 2.sand ri 35 Pan, Readmg at

York In and 9NI for liarromura, at is ain Nr New
. at 7 2d a to for Alleatown, anda 4p m

•. • .
Commutation, Mileage, Beason, School and Excursion

Tickets, to sodfrom all Point., at reduced rates.
Baggago checked through; 1W ',mind,. allowed each

Passenger. J. E. WOOrTEN,
•.,pi lily Atrgt. Socpt. o Er.y..Voch'ry.

Ell IGII VALLEIIiWgg..1.1 .
RAILROAD.
=1

Leavo Alloctown for New York. yin Central Railroad of
New Jersey, at U 00, 7 05., BWI, and 11 55 n in, and 1210,

635 p. m.
11 5

For New York
3 , pla t MorrisMorrisEs.r. linilroad. at 6 Si nod

1 nui 45
For Mai:maks Chunk nod Belvidere at 910 a tn, and 535

Pr3r Lionbertvi4le and Trenton 04.05) and 11 56 a In, nod
Ialp

For kiloton at 6 Si, 7 06% 8 00, 9 10 and 11 55 n ta; 12 lir,
345. 555. tf (4; nnd S lip to.

For Pliiindolphln. to North Penn Rnilroad, at 000, 500
and 11 6it m, 135, 051 nod 8 13 p In

F r Cntakauqua & Fogleiviile it. It., U 31. to nod 12 IF

Fir Coplay nt 835 and 12 18 xrn, 4 21, (T 1 and 7 pm.
For Mauch Chunk nt 6:0, 0 44 an. 12 IS, 4 25 and7,65 p ra
For Bit.ton, nt a 3.5 nod 44 n in, {'G5p in.
For Waverly, wilco, Mourn, auburn and Butinlo, at

944 in 41..nme..n Trniu.)

For nt 6 :•5 no) 44 n ni, nod 4 25p m.
Fr Audeuried nt041 M.
For 11111mn.y City NI 035nod 944 M. ItUd 25p to.

For 111. Corso at 035 istid 9 41 n m.
Tlniun withn Mina Of awn from knot Peon Junction.

It. 11. SAYRE, Sup', & Bug.

NOIVIIII PENNSVII.-
VAIN IA RAI Llio Ab.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT
PimCongers far Philadelphia lake Lehigh Valley R. Itloathe pcoclug Allentotroaid 118, BNitil 11 6 o. m., aml63A one 8 12 p. In. , connotive lo Philadelphiaen 655 it in,

2 15, 815 cod 10 . .1)p. m. Aloe Lehigh nun 15ustatielmotia
dolphinat5 20 arid81.5 m.
Railroad trains Ai 2 45 awl 5 40 p. m., non arrive la 111illa•p.

LOCAL SCHEDULE. •
• [Six 'Through Trdiaa Unlly, lidelaya Excepted.)

Palitieuger tram, leave thedepot hurthtranti:orator Perk%and Anitaicau It eels, Philadelphia.
For Alleutoten at733 mud 9 41 a. an., 2 0), 3 20, 4 0.1 and615 p
Fur Poyleatovrat at 8 25a. al.. 230 and 4 3) p ra.
Fur Fort Witablegtuual 7 and 11 ean. 8 to nod II 30 p in.
Fur /Meet. at 13i ale] 53u p.
Fur Lanadatle at 1.13.1p. m.

Tritium rot PlilkdOPlllo
Leave Bethlehem at 1.1.4 Sl5 a. 01., 121.5, 313, 600 and

I.on. m.
Doylestown al GSA a. m., 3OP and AGO P. m.Lamstlale at001a. m.Fort What 00), 1030a. m., 215 I.utl 1)1

lugton at 212 and 6 2.1p. tn.
021 BUNDAYS.

Loave Bethlehem ror Phlludolpltta at 4 00 p. m.
Day leelow

Loove l'itilatielphiator Bethlehem tit ti 30 a. M.
for Boy lehtotott at 2 t u p• no.FACO—Allentown to l'ltllattetphot,*1126.

LLI.Iti CLARK, Agent.

ALLENTOWN PASSENGER. RAIL-
WA Y •

TIME TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, MAY lath, 1871, earn will eel

ball Oaths an the Lehigh Valley and Lehighundba.qu. •

pan., Philadelphia & Reading (Rant teen Juecout.)Railreada, and to the Allentown Furnace, leaving .ata.
lieu. Hamilton and Ninth aired., a. fellow,:
For L. V. L. &S. E Penn. 11110.0. Leave For.

A Al A al. A. 31• A M. A 31.
625 735 5 75 0110 040
6 0,1 7 50 to 40 lii 50 II 30 ".

7 .10 11 34 b 41
7 .0 11 25 I'. ht. I'. hi
9 15 1 au 140

11 30 P. 31. P. M. 9:a) 4 10
9 15 140 3410 ..1 35P.'" M. '3 15 . 34.5 7101 •7&5

2 IV, 9 OJ
56

Puy 1/91, &Satanl.B
UNLl'

880 910

3 43
to
30

7 31.1
Thealtov cars run to all tho pae,tontter trains on the

shove
• Then 33 car taker peesengera from the Gal P. M,

train, onu the 71, car rune to Buffalo Ettore. tl.. V•)
8 12 P. Al.

FARE TEN CENTS.
Children under len year.of age, Five Cent.,

Allchildren occupying seate that may ho requested
will be zherged full lam

.IW, Ponoelittero are requested pot hi ride on the plat
form t. when th re is room Inside.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S IM-
PROVED ROSE. WASH

cannot be surpassed as a FACE WASH, and will
be found tile only specific remedy in every spe-
cies of CUTANEOUS AFFEMON. It speedily
eradicates PIMPLES, SPOTS, SCORBUTIC DRY-
NESS, INDURATIONS of the CUTANEOUS
MEMBRANE, etc.,' dispels REDN und IN-
CIPIENT 'NM-AM NIATION. HIVES, RASH,
MOTH • PATCHES, DRYNESS OF :SCALP Olt
SIGN FROST BITES, and all purposes for whichSALVE:3 or OINTMENTS are lined; restores the
skin toostate of purityadd softness, and Insures
continued healthyaction to the tissue of its ves-
sels, on which depends the agreeable clearness
and vivacity of complexion so touch sought anti
admired. Rut however valuable ass remedy for
existing defects of the skin, it. T. Ilelmbold's
Rose Wash has long sustained itsprinciple claim
to unbounded patronage, by possessing qualities
which render it n TOILET APPENDAGE of the
most Superlative anti Congenial character, com-
bining In nn elegant formula those p Went
requisites, SAFETY and EFFICACY—the Invar-
iable accompaniments of Its use—as o Preserva-
tive and RetrYslier of the Complexion. It is an
excellent Lotion for diseases of a syphilitic Na-
ture, antias an injection for diseases of the Urin-
ary Organs, arising tram habits of dissipation,
used in connection with the EXTRACTS 11U-
CHIT, SARSAPARILLA, AND CATAWBA
GRAPE PILLS, In such diseases as recommendGi
cannot be surpassed.

Full and explicit directium necompeuy the
medicines.

Evidence of the mootresponsible and reliable
°ltruder furnished on application, With het
fireds of thousands of living witnesses, and up-
ward of 30,000 ,unsolicited certificates and recom-
mendatory letters, many of which are from the
highest sources, including eminent Physicians,
Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. The proprietor mut
never resorted to their publication in the news-
papers; ho does notdo tillsfrom thefact that hisarticles rank as Standard Preparations,and do
not need to be propped up by certificates,

Henry T. Helinbold's Genuine Prep-
arations.;

Delivered toany address. Secure from elmer
vation.

ESTABLISHED UPWARD OF TWENTY
YEARS. Sold by Druggists everywhere Ad-
dress letters for Information, In confidence to
-HENRY T. lIELMBOLD, Druggist and Chetulat.
. Only Depots: 11.T. HELMBOLD% Drug and
Chemical -Warehouse, No. 69.1 Broadway, New
York., or to 1.1.T. I.IELDIROLD'S Medical Depot,
let South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask for
HENRYT. IIEI.MBOLD'S TAKE. NO OTHER!

1111irmat

frbiob rot6tet.
ALLENTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 14 1871.

irinancial

7-30 GOLD LOAN
OF TIIE

NORTHERN PACIFI RAILROAD.
RAPID PROGRESS OF THE ROAD

The buddingof the Nod horn 'Mettle Itallrad.
(begun July last.t in being pitsikeil torwikrd with
greatenergy from both extremities of, the line.
several thousand men ore employed In Iltkinisi.-
tie and on the Pacific coast. The grikile is nearly
completed V 66 miles westward from I.llkl' supe-
rior trains are runningover 1:10 miles of II ish•
rd road, and trade-laying Is rapidly progressing
tnwnu•d theeastern border of Dakota. lurhollng
ifs rtireilw. ,)1' the St. Paul et. Wol, the
Northern Pacific Company 110 W has 413 miles of
completed road, nod by September next thin will
be Increased tr. 11 t Inn. ran.
A 1.001) INVESTALENT. Jay 1'111,.i lt Co.

are note selling,and revolninend,
as 0 Prolltahle and perfectly Safe investnient, the
First. Mortgage Land Grant Gold lint of the
Northern Paeille Railroad Company. '1 hey havean years loran, bear Seven and Three-Trill is per
eent, gold Interest(more than 8 per cent. carnl-
ev) and are secured by Ilrst and tolly mortgage on
the ENTIRE 11001' AND ITS EQUIPMENTS, also,
as 1',1%t Its the mond is eoln)lleled,(111

23,000 ACRES OF LAND to every :title of
traita, or 500 .laces tor ouch $l,OllO Ilto.d. They are
exempt front U.S.Tax ; Principal and Interest
are payable In Gold ; Denominations: Coupons,
tw,t) 01.000: uoowtocod, $111:1 to $.0.0110.

LANDS FOR DO.VDS. Northern nuttily 7-30',.
arc at all times reeelvoltie at ten per tent abut,
otr, In exchange for the Company's Lands, at
their lowest cash prier. Th 18 renders them pra,-
tlenite !merest bearing land warrants.

SINKING FUND. 'fine proceeds of all sales
of Lands are required to be devoted to the re-
purchase and cancellation of the First Mortgage
Bonds of the Conlpane. The hand Grant of the
Wald exceeds Hay Million Ayres.

Sinking Fund will Illidotinledly cancel the prhe
Opal of the Company's bonded debt before It
Nils due, With their ample siteurity and high
rateof interest,there Is no Invest mentoweessible
to Incstaple'. which Is nitro prolltabio R•11.1,• • • • • • • • •

CII,IN fi INII U. N. PlrE-T ES.
The ,otecess or the New (;.,vernnient Per
Loan trill compel the early 511111.11111.1.
:itates IIper vents. holder, of rive T‘veit-

les are 110 W exchanging them for Northern Pa-
cific SPVell-T1111 .111.5, thins realizing a handsome
nr. ill, 1111.1 greatly InereaNlng their yraily In-

OTIIEIt SECURITIES. All In:trlielnhleStoelcs
and Ituuds will he revelVell 111 their Itlght,t e•irr
rent privy pa• Northern Pnellle
Seven-I'llh (los. Espre,s vim rtes tlif•y to'
lioncls reeelvo•4l, 4(11,1 oil Net 1,11(1 ill
return, pall hy the Flatnnelal Agent,.
hull Inturuutliult, 1111111,, ir:tinpia l,is. tie., Call he
uh6tlurd 1(n 1111plielli 11111 1111 V a¢(4( ,'', 4(r iY.nn
the II illierSiglied.

FM' .0,11• be

JAY &

rhii„tti..l l.loo, New I".
Flunuellll At:ents Ncu.theyn Iroud

Ry 11.‘NKs'itn,1 B.\NI( Ell, goili.rally
out Ow ....miry. inns 3.3111.

ALLENTOWN SAVINGS INSTIITU-
TioN.

Organized as "Dimes Saving rastillttion,"

NO. 5s LAST 11AMILTON ST.,
=I

PAYS SIX PER CENT. INTEREST P01:

IIONEY ON DEPOSIT
Thin Institution, tun 1;1;1°74 Saying Bank in Easdern

Plitittnylvnnia. ham linen in continuous and anceessfol
operation for len rears, and contiones to pay SIX PEN
CENT. INTEREST on money for offe year, and •pecnil
rates of interest for shorter periods.
dential.deposits of money will be !add strictly confi-

Execatorn, AdminharatorA,Trurdeeg, Aosigneo,
Treaaurera, Tax Collectora,

and other custodians ofpublicor privato moneys, are of-
fered liberal rater of Interest.

Formers, Merchants. Laborer., nod nil who hors
money to pot on interest fora long or short period trill
And our Iustitution an agresable mud adrautageot, one In
which to do Minium*. We ono-mildly Invite Lavin, to
transact their banking burin., with IP,.

MARRIED WOMEN and MINORS have special print.
legeN grouted by ourcharter—havingfull power to trons•
act business with ur In their own mimes.

Manny deposited withthis Institution
IS SAFE AND WELL SECURED,

I, y Capitalstock and ',lupins money cunty of over
SIXTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. nod nddition. the

bonds or Trustees !mar., no required by t s arter. um ifunder the ontervision of the Court In Hue sum of
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS. which hood+ Iwo reul,
tired In And hold by the,Court or Common Plea on this
county for the security of depositors.

Our Iron ''units urn of the neist secure Mid exten.ive
kind known In thiscountry, u per.onal inspection wll Ishow, and to which we innlie our friends and coshner..
Werotor In this. boliev ins that sale Burglar Proof Tool's
completo the surety toil liabilityreors goood Saving Bank.

CII
WILIAM NE% Preeldent.

RisTIAN PRETZ, Vico President.
REUDEN STAIILED, Cashier.

TR r STEIN:
William 11. Alney, Charlon S Buill,
Chrlntim] Bret:, John D. Silleri,
F. S. Saltinelx, llonj, J. llngenbuch
Boorge Broled, lint:met Soil

• Nitillilli Peter.

MILLEItSTOWN SAVING BANK,

MILLERSTOWZ,T;LEHIGII COUNTY.
institullon will be opened on or before theI.t dayor Aprll. Motley will be taken on deptamicut tlll4 and

In any ruins from one dollar upwards. for whirl]

SIX PER CENT. INTEREST
per annum will be paid.

Deposit. may be withdrawn at any tlinel Also. !noney
rowed out on favorable term..

JAMES WEIL1:11, Presfilrutistone,,,811.1,11, Caedsfer.
J. F. M. Shitfert. George LodwiK,Frederick C. Yukt, Chri.tinn K. Henninger,
David Donner. Willumi Santini.
Isaac °Hebei, Gideon F. Eguer,
Horatio T. Hertrog, Benjamin J. nclouloyer,

Janus Sim:master MAY le•4lu

FRANKLIN SAVINGS BANK,
Located at the corner of Hamilton street and Church

alley. In Lion Hall, second !Gory, opposite the German
Reformed Church. In the City of Allentown, Is organized
and rend,' for hoslutimi. It wilt pay SIXper coot. In.
terry! .071all deyokits except iniAnneker 11.1yydly, for any
Period oftme, toAt(mit...lido(from ihr (biteof depoxit.To urcitri

i
which, the Trio... tho institution hove

filed In e Cort oCoin WWI Pie.nkindLehih Gonny.motor ththe directiufon of tho Court, n 1/ 1 1,111 in
g

011.
t

or
Twenty•five Tlloll.l{lll Gotham, conditioned for the faith.
ful keeping null appropriation ofall such sums of money
nomoil bepinned in charge of unid FRAN K 1.1N SA VI N ill
BANK, whether no deposits. or shares of stock. which
bond ninny he enlarged by theCourt whenever It may be.
deemed nectiusury

In udditi to thin. th e Act of Incorporation makes theStockhold ouers. prryonaily the depokityrx in dou-
ble ttirt ansount of the Capitol Stock of the Bank. which
fn fifty thousand dottier, withIliv to increase it to one
hundred and fifty Moue:old dollars.

Theme provisions will make it u very desirublo and safe
piano of depoitit.

Bosiden, it linty be proper to panto that the d epoults willbe kept lu one tit the kitfekt and beat protected vaults bi
this city.

Arrungementu will berind,. to furtibth drafts. tint Mlle.,
of New. York unit Philadelphin

S. A. BRIDGES, ProddentJ. W. W I I,St iN..l7cs f'resPicot
J E. Zl3l3lEltfilAN. Gashier.

Daniel 11. Millerr"t"" P. A. BrMgr.,
John 11 ,111.en,

Prier Or ,B. It cr6"l:dwin
GIRARD SAVINGS BANK.

(Organised stsler a State Charter),
EAST 11AM1LTON STREET,
1=

Mules received on deposit nt all times from ono dollar
upwards. Pays SIX per cont. interest for, six months or
lougor. Pourer on daily baloure,tibject to cheek
at sight. Gold and Silver. United Ship, Bonds and other
Securities bought and sold. Interest collected on ()overt,
ruent Securities at fair rates.

All depositsor money will be held strictly confidential.
and may he withdrawn at any time.

Married women and minors have special privileges
iranted in our charter, having fall power to transact bind.
awo with anin wn names.

Th Institution Is a legal depository for woolen paid
Into Court, and receives money In trust Irma guardluns,
tamlulsteuturs. treasurer, tux collectors and other,

SaP•ill/NRI LOANED lIS FAVoItABLE TERNS•
1.11A027 ALBRIGHT, President.II•II•letle.I.L, Cushier.

Dir.ctors—Phuou'Albright; James F. Kline, Tllglitnon
Mario. David Weld, Aurou Elscullurt• jet -31 n

FARMER'S SAVINGS BANK.

Incorphrated under a State Charter of 1870
Fogelavllle, Upper Macungletowoahlp. LehighCo.

T 1.115. Institution has been organized and opened ❑nder a
State Charter. MONEY will be taken o t d..p.a.lt at all
Mona and to any nutn from and upwards, for which

6 PER CENT. INTEREST
WILL BE PAID

!At t.:1 '111'01;n;fo bat.7`,11 .1r,7f1V,raa1Lt,",...._
WILLIAMMOHR, freovbrit

R. 11. FOGEL. eaßlafrr.
TKVATIIHN:

Dr. H. A. Saylor, J. 11. Straub,
Daniel Moyer, David Deter,
Jonah Rauch, Samuel Kollar,Domlel 11. Croat, WilliamStela,

WilllatoMohr Carr A-Gm

IVIMAINGIE SAVINGS BANK,
Hamilton, between 7tb and Mb Street,.

41.LX.V2'0 ITN, P.4.

fr,ld.olnooLttoklti,n,roultrlVatirli.t for ,I;ll,lAintm•itutl lu any stunk,

SIX PERCENT. INTEREST- .
wit' be paid.

Deposita may be withdrawnat any time. reniona de•
sinius of inouey tonay part cir the United States
or Canada., will have their matters promptly attended
to. nod without anyrisk on their part.

Cold. 'Silver, Coupoim. Bowls and other necurliles
bought. IDA\ lit SCRAM., President.

W. C. LICHTFINW•LLNISH Cashier. sepl.tl4l

KUTZTOWN SAVINGS BANG.
(Organized under State Charter to ISigi.)

MONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT, and liner cent. tw
111 bo allowed. For shorter neriod• special rate.

will he paid.%
Also, uninay loaned outon FAVORABLE TERMS. Said

111.4 I. located to the Koyatone House, thy borough u'
Kutztown. JOHN N. FOOEL, President.
EDWARD HOTTII2.IIIN, M. D. Cashier.

TRNITIMA:
F. J, Slough.M. D., J. D. Wanner, E.q.,
David Fluter. 11. 11. Schwartz, Esq.
W. D. Fogel, Daniel Cluder •
Richard .1. Knorr. Jonas Miller

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,

Arch Street, above 'Seventh,
Philadelphia.

Entlfely hew, with ample roped!). for f.. ,X1 got
Terme, 13 per day. The et (lined t. newly sod elegentl
fu,otelo.d thrutorhent, and 1. npeo fur the reception 0)'nemreined,bytheoodreined, %rim her. aitccioll
conducted fur the port ten year. the wall-known Motto/tato HOnie. at Creeliou bp In

rear Lltuite 11. IV MU ge.LLIN' & Mtn.. Pinder,'

TBE OPAL BRACELET
MEM=

I have never known who I am, nor whence
I came. My first remembratieels of a long
wearisome, stormy sea. voyage. during which
I suffered much from illness and neglect, and
cried ninny hours in my berth alone, for some
one whom I loved to emote to me. Who this
person was, or .whether there was more than
one, I have long s,ner forgotten, and I think,
even then, my memories of them were very
indistinct ; anti, after all, my desires might
have been more a child's passionate longing
for love and rare, than the presence of any in-
dividual.

I was even then with the vary person
111.adame Marie and her 11110mnd—tinder whose
charge I grew up to womanhood. They never
claimed to be my parents, or to bear anyother
relationship of kindred blood to me. They
lavished money on me, and 'gave me priceless
Jewels which they said belonvd to my hum-

Having these things, as a matter of course,
I naturally set little value upon them. Among
my jewels was only one Which awakened
either pride or merest in me, and that was a
bracelet, or rathei• armlet of some barbaric
fashion, a heavy circlet of yellow gold, out of
which gleamed nn opal of the largest size,and
rarest lustre

lquestion if another stone like this exists,
and I feel almwd sore that scarcely, save In
that witRI land of mystery, the East, another
with such magic powers as mins.

From my youth I loved to watch the chang-
ing tints of my opal, and above all had been
awed and charmed bY tt on one or two rare
occasions when it assumed the appearance I
am ahnut to desclibc. It was in questioning
Madame Marie in relation to this that I heard
:rom tier lips the first and only allusion to my
parents that ever passed them.

I was amusing myself, one day in myroom,
as was my wont, by ,drcorating my person in
gorgeous robes and. jewels. Madame Marie
had a collection of costumes of all manner of
strange peoples, to which she sometimes al-
lowed me access, a 3 a means of diversion. I
stinght those, told dressed myselfin the yellow
satin robes and flowing trousers of a Turkish
Sultana. To complete the dress, I sought the
opal bracelet. which was quite large enough
to clasp toy arts near theshoulder, just where
the wide sleeve fell (tack ward with graceful
sweep,

As I liked it from its casket I saw that a
marvelous change hail passed over the gent.
Its pale, translucent gleam, green, tinged with
violet, had quite fluted away. A dull gray
shadow 1.. v upon its sitter surface, while deep
down in its very c.•ntre glowed tin eye. As
distinctly its I behold site the blue opts ofnty
little tint' playing beside me, I saw the lurid
orb shoot forth gh. ants of wrath, anti horror,

as it seemed to my excited imagina-
tion, with ferocious hate.

As I looked, the expression changed, wrath'
and terror faded away, and in their place
came an expression of such fiendish, such ma•
lignant triumph as I have never seen, nor
hope to Sig!, in any human eye. Terror strick-
en, I screamed aloud, and Madame Marie,
who nos sitting iu the next room, hurried in,
raow,d by her hu•band. and a little old stun

whom they called Zophar.
I had thrown thiwit the bracelet, and i•:. my

gorgeous rubes tilts cowerin 7 in a corner
among the cushions which I had arranged for
the Sultana's couch.

W hat is the matter, Ann ?" asked Madame
Mari.., a I vane;ug towards me.

1 pointed to the bracelet, but put up Loth
my hands warningly, lest she should bring it
tp me. Shesnatched it from the ground, and
turned to her husband, while Old Zopher fell
into an ntlitude, *exclaiming in his broken and
mixed dialet :

" Quelle pose ! Vat cent (trite° of de expres-
sion V rc is my papier ? Vero is non pin can?
Allons ! Quoi done ! I go to snake my little
prineesse vat you call immortelle !"

Ilk. rushed from the room, and I heard. Ma
dame )(aria sny to her Imbhaml :

"TLhre is nothing hero, hill Rile 1111 Q SCVII.IIIe
eye," and he with a loud laugh, anti a sneer
directed at me, turned away. ,

You are tic' to he frightellotl,
.Madame l‘litria then sahl, turning to tae.

"The thing can't hurt you, and it's a sort of
talisman, I believe, or something of the sort.
It auy rate your mother charged mu never
to allow you to part from it, and she showed
otter the eye in the opal that always warns
one of your race (,r danger, or change to any
other member of the race. or to one who is
beloved. I tell you now, since you have found
out the secret, that you are never to part with
the gem, though, of course, if you please you
m ty lock it inYts casket, and not look upon it
again for years."

" But, Madame Mark,. tell no, yon have
never told' me what is my race ? who 1,4 lay
motile r ? what, and who am I ?"

"Child bo quirt! How often !vivo I told
you that yon are not to know morn than tl at
you Ii long to us? De qui. I, or I shall regret
that, to drive away your rears, I have told you
so much.,•

She turned from me and left me to struggle
alone Nkitil the bewildering vague memoyies,
and the wild longings of my childish hear,.
My mother ! Who or where was she'? What

a mother's love; what a child's lump-
nes,: ?

Lovingly, almost reverently, I took up the
opt!. It %% as the only bond that united my
barren, dissevereul life with that of my un-
known mother. The lurid eye had disappear-
ed, the gray warning tint was gone. It
beamed upon mu., pen-l -like In its fathomless,
transclucent light. as I pressed it wildly to niy
lip, and heart. I drew the bracelet upon my
arm, and from that hour I did not lay it aside
for many long months. 1 watched the opal
day and night. My health, life, comfort canal

to hang upon its. changes. If It grew dull, I
pitted and faded. If the eye gleamed forth in
terror, hate or wattling, I shrank and moaned
as one in pain, and seemed to feel, in my own
person, whatever danger, pain or injttry the
unknown member of my unknown race sus-
tained.

:Madame Marie saw this, and vainly strove
to remove it from toy sight. For tong I re-
sisted, until she stole it trim "me in my sleep,
and licking in its casket, mid hid the key
aiming her own effects.

I pined for the opal a few days, but Madame
'Marie was coldly obdurate; soon healthier
interests absorbed my mina, and I began to
recover the strength I had lost.
. About this period we removed to a busy
city street. Our lile changed somewhat. I
smnetimes went out with Madame Marie,
closely veiled, and saw the brilliant shops,
and various harmless sights of the city, and I
sat by toy window, and saw the busy, surging

life that Il twed through our noisy street.
New thoughts, strange ideas began to quicken
in My brain. My Intel, ct received a power-
fit' stimulus, end the opal and its mysterious
changes were forgotten. And meanwhile,
with My whole soul going out through toy
eyes, I knew not that I was myself seen.

flubert looking from his opposite window,
saw me as I gazed ; my quaint and gorgeous
dress attracted his regards, and my childish
curiosity and interest In the veriest common•
place of life, and then he noticed my unusual
foreign form 'offeature, and, the complexion,
with Its rich, warm tints, so different. from
that of American girls. Curitisity deepened
into interest, and I think he loved me long
before that night when he saved me film that

Ilailorabo
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Foontontral R. ft. 116111M7litieke"..
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Thn mor Inkirstin t leaves flatasnuqua on thearrivalof the, L. V. It. It. Passenger train 110,0 Mooch I:hnnk,

Easton, Bethlehontand All.. town. and conneas at Albur-
tis with x train on the East P-unsylvauld R. B farRead-
ing, Pott+villn, Ilarrlaburg sod Philadelphia and also
with a train for Allentown, Bethlehem, Easton.

Themorning tr to East cant:WOW on Alton.% who .talon
on E It. from llorrlshurg, Pottsville landingand
Allentownand at Cato...quo with train on thn lohigh
Valley Railroad for Monett Chnok, Wilkesharre, Scran-
ton, Philltdolphiaand New York.

'I he 111 II train Went eon. eta at Alburtis with trains
on the East l'onn. Rollroad for Hooding, Pottsville, Har-
rishurx, Allentown, Bethlehem. Eamon,
and New York; tarty° in PitllndelPhia via Rending ot
6t5 . tn.Thpe Eveningtrain East leaves Al-Mulls on the arrival
ofa train front Allentown and ofu train making c0...n-
-(10ns at Rending with trains from Philadelphia, Harrill-
burg, Pottsville, be., and COUIII.CIif with local passenger
train on Ito, L. V. R. H. at Cotasittmua (or Allentown,
Bethlehem and Ea.don.

oreoto metalling to go to Allentown can take the morn
log train Went to Al-(turtle, arrive at Allentown Oil a m
and Mara by a train on the East l'enntlylvanitt Railroad
leaving Allentown at 1,2,1 p. tn.

C. W. CHAPBIAN,
ang 110-11T3 Supt. and Englneer.

he Corner Store In the abort" building

FOR RENT.
The Best Business Stand in Town;

IV,TH =TURAS COMPLETE,
At No. 601 HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN,
62 feet deepby WS feet wide. nultablefor dry good., hate
clothing.. One— notions. bo•in, end oboe ,. roady•to•de

etc Ilea beenoccupied a eady•made cloth•
Inaset furnishingtomineen for nine yearn. doinga heavy
Caenbu•lneee. Willbe rented for *ter • of years.
/ito. ti room to ••••ennd story front, wide. easy entrance.

light and cheerio]. imitable for leeryr, dentist or nut
other •nitable s..ccapat lon Ann] yto

JOHN ltU I', attorney at lew,
01 Ilentlito.• Firer,. Atlontown,

or FRANKLIN KNAUSS. 112 N. &I Bi— Phila.

44.THE HILL" INSTITUTE

POTTSTOWN, MONTO(JNERY CO., PA
English, Claralcel. Scientific. Artisticand Commercial.

Location admirable. Twentieth Aunual Session. Thor..
'nab preparation forCollege or Iloslue... For Circulars.

• • dress Her. OE.O. F.MILLER. A. M..
Principal.

REFERENCES—Rev. Drs. Melee, Schaener, Mann,
Mrautb, Selo.. Hatter. etc., ett Judge Ludlow.
Leonard illyere, J. Yost. 8.. M. Beyer , M. Russel
Thayer ete. ete, InlYl7

fearful man who, eluding Monsieur Henri's
vigilance, sought my chamber, and would
have borne me away, I know not where. No
matter how, at this present writing, but he
rescued no% and restored me to my guardians'
car.., rt et, . tors kiwi , st act, only a
severe intimation that his attentions would be
deemed impertinent interference, and that it
WO9 It Itttl 11,1, 11,%%,m1 ,1 ..,, enter their
door,•

OEM er me of Hubert•s
danger. 1 ad loan dogged his
footsteps, soil would hay• slaid him. But
out IIP11111:4 of My '4lllloler a ery of pain
and terror awoke me. 'I he opal gleamed
near me In the gaslight —I raised It, and saw
the warning eye in its depths—knew the b--
too d was now in danger--and swinging wildly
from my couch, rushed forth to save hint In
stinctively I sought end found him. The as-
sassin stood with poised weapon above Win
when I glided between. My cry of terror
awoke the sleeper, and he was saved.

* * * * * * *

I only consult it now when llubert leaves
me on those short absences that business
sometimes makes necessary. It pales and
brightens as he is sad or happy, but the warn-
ing eye has but once told me ofdanger. And
then, in God's good providence, he escaped
unhurt.

IM:1

Monsieur Henri and Madame Marie disap-
peared Irons the city when Lhecame Hubert's
wife, after one vain effort to recover the cus-
tody of my person. With them disappeared
possibility of developing the mystery that has
encircled all my life. But it became known
that they were the acknowledged leaders of a
band ofdesperadires, and Hubert always be-
lieves that they were employed, perhaps by
some of the mighty ones of earth, to sealed°
me forever from all knowledge of a station
that might have been so exalted as to tempt
sense weak mortal to the feakful crime of rid-
ding himself thus of the only obstacle to pow-
er, or place, or riches. I know not, and I
have long since ceased to care, content in my
happy lot of wife and mother—best, holiest,
happiest of all.

GEORUE SAND'S NOVELS.
MAUPRAT, MoNSIETIIt SYLVEBTIM,

THE SNOW MAN, THE MILLER OF ANGI-
IIAULT.

The following criticism was written by
Miss Preston, ate author of "Aspendale,"
for the New York World, in which paper it
appeared:

The "Miller of Angiblult" makes the fifth
volume in Messrs. Roberts Brothers' series of
Georg,: Sand's novels—one of the most inter•
eating., and, on the whole, one of the most
tudable literary adventures of the year. In a

generation when Women write so much, and
so much, unhappily, that is futile and forlorn,
it is altogether desirable that we should have
beside us, In convenient form, the best com-
positionsof the most vigorous and richly-gifted

oman of the age. And since her language
is not ours, and her incomparable best is
mingled with much that is too daring to be
otherwise then doubtful in its effect upon the
ordinary reader, the work of judicious selec-
tion and competent trtnslation becomes all
the more, from a literary p aint of view, a
work both of necessity and mercy.

In the case of these five volumes the selec-
tion has been good—perhaps the best possible
—for one so limited, and the translations ad-
mirable. In the latter, however, there are
degrees of excellence; Miss Vaughan's being
the best, soil the delightful "Snow Man"—
as perhaps it should be—decidedly the best,
of hers. Mr. Shaw translates with freedom,
giving us the speculations of Pierre and Mon-
sieur Sylvestre in a style whice, though pure
and forcible, is'related but remotely to that
of George Sand. Ilis fault, if fault it be, is
more venial than Miss Dewey's, who has
rendered the "Miller of Angibault" like a
very good French scholar, but primly, and
with frequent lapses into the foreign idiom,
which cornea hat weaken even Grand.Louis's
appeal to the heart of the English reader.
Miss Vaughan alone seems to possess exactly
that delicate balance of mental qutilities essen-
tial to a translator of the first order. Iler
thought—not her speech, which is quite
another thing—adapts itself to French forms
with marvellous ease and grace. She has
reached that enviable, and by many unattain-
able, point where a foreign language becomes
a'iliseovered sense rather than a conscious
acquisition.

A good deal of address tins also been shown
in the order in which these books have been
ntb-red to the American public. " Mattprat"
was gallantly given first, and " Mat prat,"
by the boldness of its conception, and its fear
less handling oftopics usually held too deli-
cate for full discussion, wan more likely than
any of the rot; to have offended our anxious
sense of decorum. Yet clear heads and sound
heart were prompt to acknowledge its unique
and even solemn power, and confessed, with
something very like awe, the pungent moral
stimulus which the talc conveyed. The' af-
fecting history of Bernard Mauprat does in-
derl shed hopeful light into oneof the darkest
and hitherto most fearfully avoided recesses
of human nature. As indicating indirectly
the root of the great social evil and its only
possible palliative, "Mauprat" is worth more
than reams of grim statistics, and libraries of
pious sentiment.

The public having received, and, let us
hope, pondered, "Mauprat," the rest of the
enterprise was easy ; and, indeed, there is
scarce anything either in the matter or man-
ner of the four remaining volumes to offend
the most fastidious prudery. As in "Man-
prat," certain moral ideas, in "Monsieur
Sylvestre," certain philosophical speculations
are embodied In the narrative. It is more
customary in such a case for a narrative to be
embodied, or rather embedded, in the theories
proposed, but our author's is perhaps the
better method. "Antonia" and the " Miller"
are love stories merely, but very charming
ones, full of fresh incident and delicate charac-
terization. The " Snow Man" is much more.
It is really one of the most enchanting tales
of pure romance ever conjured up by benevo-
lent genius for the refreshment of a jaded
world. If there are any men and women
lett in 'our country who can condescend to be
simply amused, who can even appreciate un-
mixed, and childlike enjoyment, let them leave
their several missions and engagements, their
toil, whether of pain or pleasure, long enough
to read or re-rend the "Snow Man." Yield-
ing quietly to the weird enchantment of its
northern. scenery, its piquant yet tender
human interest, the'atmosphere of mild my-
stery which involves all the persons of the
drama, and the soft, changeful. aurora-like
light of humor which plays perpetually over
all their goings, the reader will tidd restored
to him, for one hour at least, the very dew a f
his youth.

And this, which constitutes the superlative
charm of the "Snow Man," the time honored
and legitimate charm ofintricate plot amd ro-
mantic situation, is present, though in a less
degree, in each of the remaining volumes. It
he, in fact, the single excellence common to
them all, and that which renders them pare
tieularly well worth the study of those who
aspire to write fiction. It is well 'enough for
that vast multitude to be occasionally remind-
ed that a novel, however much of abstract
wisdom it may casually betray, is properly

l'anii primarily n work ofart, lamenting meant
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for pleasure rather than profit. The gift of
story-telling le, in truth, a divine and very
rare one ; and the dramatic form is almost al-
ways abused and vulgarized by those who af-
fect it without a distinct vocation. It has be-
come fashionable, Indeed, to teach entirely by
parables: speculations of all sorts, save one—-
those in physical science—seem to ba present-
ed by preference, in the form of novelettes.
Weak plots and wordy characters are the al-
most universal result; insomuch that one
wearies of the neat ;2mo, whereby one is in-
vited to shape onps course, or regulate one's
belief, no less than ofthe eternal box of tro-
cites with which our clerical friends attempt
so vainly to exercise the east wind. May it
not indicate a return to more healthful modes,
both ofthought and feeling, when those who
have truths to impart, or causes to pli.ad,dare
oftener trust to the power of simple state-
ment and direct appeal P The so-called ques-
tions of the day are either mostly idle, or they
are worthy of grave, concentrated attention.
While the uneeniable luxury of following
Imaginary beings through scenes of fancied
trial and triumph had better, perhaps, be re-
served for our moments of mererel 'tuition, as
it was in the already good old days of the Wa-
verly novels. Art and phlanthropy might
both gain by such a readjustment of their func-
tions. Meanwhile, it is suggestive that the
one branch of Inquiry which has escaped dra-
matic treatment is the only one where great
and satisfactory progress is just now being
ntado. When the "Thrilling Adventures of
a Germ Cell" shall have become the theme of
a popular novelist, the doctrine of evolution
will probably receive no farther development.

No doubt fiction, like other forms of art,
will be measurably modified, will acquire a
certain general hue from the leading ideas of
its time ; and this pervading tint, If the work
be worthy to survive, will one day constitute
a part of its historic price. The artistically
constructed stories of George Sand herself
would lose much of significance and intensity
were there not ever present to the horrizon
of her consciousness and advancing cloud or
a retreating storm, adding splendor to the
lights, and deepening the shadows of every
I ieture she paintsfor us—the monstrous phan-
tom of the Revolution.

Itcannot be uninteresting,to-day,to inquire,
in passing, how that dire portent has been re-
garded by one astute and dauntless soul who
has seen it repeatediy and near at band, and
that in its most appalling aspects—its frequent
paroxysms of fury. The answer rendered by
the works is plain. in the dyed this Titanic
force inspires,and the pity its ravages evoke,
there always seems to mingle a sentiment akin
to reverence. To this unselfish dreamer,even
when herself despoiled, the revolution is still
the stern messenger of that heaven in which
she will believe, the blast that clears, the lire
that purifii,s, the mad prelude to all that she
deems sweetest in life and most harmonious in
society, the grim nurse of the virtues she
would have us love—simplicity, fortitude,
brotherly kindness of class for class, humility
in wealth, patience in poverty. Or, rather,
it has been so until now. Has she kept her
faith, one wonders, through these last terrible
days of April—days of utmost horror and hu-
miliation Y Or is she ready at length to turn
her aged face to the blank wall offate, and die
in doubt or anguish, like La Mennais, like
De Tocqueville, like Sainte•Hcuve, like Mon•
talembert, like Prevost•Paradoi Y One hopes
that she Is not quite hopeless ; for when
George Saud and Victor Hugo, even those
grand fanatics, depair of France, the rest of its

must despair of humanity

George Sand's Novels, Roberts Brothers'
Boston Standard Library Edition, are pub.
lisped in unifortn style, each complete in one
volume, 101110. Price $1.50. Mailed to any
address, postpaid, on receipt of the price.

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP
" How much did he have ?" inquired a gen-

tleman, ofa wag, learning the death of wealthy
citizen. "Everything," r, aponded the wag;
"he didn't take a dollar with him."

The desk .at which Benjamin Franklin
learned to write, was sold at auction in Provi-
dence, last week,for ten cents. The low price at
which the relic was sold will prevent the
manufacture of any more of Franklin's desks.

Charlotte Cushman once related the fol-
lowing anecdote :—She Said a man in the gal.
lery of the theatre (she was on the stage at the
time,) made such a disturbance that the piny
could not proceed: Cries of "Throw him
over," arose from all parts of the house, and
the noise became furious. All was tumultuous
chaos until n sweet female voice was hard in
the Pit, exclaiming: "No ! I pray you, don't
throw him over ! I beg of you, dear friends,
don't throw him over, hut—kill him where he

The statue of Abraham Lincoln. intended
for Fairmount Park, Philadelphia, is now on
its w".y to this country. The statue is of
bronze, was sculptured by llogen, and
valued at the sum of $30,000. It is to be
placed on a granite pedestal, designed by
Strutters. The entire structure will be thirty•
three feet In height, conspicuously placed, and
visible both on entering and leavlbg the park.

An intelligent American traveler, who was
spending several months in Berlin, called nt a
bakery and asked for bread. "We have
nonei" was thereply. " You do not under•
stand me," persisted the customer ;

" I want

a I..nf ofbread," pointing to the huge fries f
bread displayed On the shelves. t• 0, that is
just baked," answered the dealer," and is not

for sale." The 'Prussian Government com-
pels bakers to keep their stock at b ast one
day before selling to customers. Let us learn
wisdom.

A discovery Is claimed to have been made
which, if properly represented, moat beneilci.
ally affect the silk culture. Hitherto the only
known food on which the silk worms could
live has been the leaves of the mulberry tree,
which was raised at great pains and expense.
But Professor C. V. Riley claims to have
proved by experiments repeated for sometime
tluit they Will do just as well and make as
good quality of silk on the Osage orange,
which is ❑n easily raised shrub, and grows in
vast quantities on the Western prairies.

Tats seventeenlear locust has appeared in
Illinois, ninny millions of this much dreaded
insect having appeared in the neighborhood
of Morris, Grundy county, and it is thought
probable that they will be found in greater or

less numbers all over the northern part of the
State. The locust is reported to have last ap•
peared in that section in 1854, so that it is due
in 1871. The present year promises to be one

of unusual activity in the insect world. The
locust In the north, the Hessian fly In the
Southern wheat field?, the chinch bug to :the
west„of us, and the poisonous potato bug

almost all over the coantry, will do immense
damage. Tilt irappearanee in such unwonted
numbers is supposed to be due to the greater

heat of last year and the deficient rainfall
Which was scarcely more than three-fourths
ofthe average all over the civilized world.

Tam New Turk Times Indulges in the fol-
lowing bit of prophecy : "If New York con-
tinuo for another generation, as Paris has
done, to Intrust her affairs to single adven-
turers who rule by ig,norent suffrage ; if the
intelligent and well•to•do abandon politics,
and leave government to the rabble and the
leaderswe shall have here a catastrophe
which, Ifnot so dramatic as that -of Pada, -
may yet destroy the accumulated wealth of
years, and overwhelm Innocent and guilty in
a common ruin."

ROBERT IREI)ELL, JR.
Fain attb ganctt Slob aprittter,
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Pitoenccies uttered by persons who neither
possessed nor pretended to inspiration have
often caused at least momentary uneasiness to
people who were too well educated to be su-
perstitious. Some of the predictions recorded
in the memories ofNapoleon the First have
undoubtedly thus exerted a direct and positive
influence u, on the history of France, and so
ofEurope. While no one believed that the
great soldier spoke Under the effect ofany di-
vine afflatus, few have failed to recognize the
remarkable sagacity with which he read the
characters of nations and the signs of the
times. Hence, no doubt, the degree of im-
portance attached to or the interest fent)),some
distinguished politicians in his famous predic-
tions that " in fifty years Europe would be
either Republican or Cossack." Lately the
same Napoleon has been so much clouded or

' degraded that few have taken note of the fact
that in the month of May just concluded, the
period of the prophecy was accomplished, as
the Emperor died in May, 1821. Though the
words of such utterances may not be too
closely interpreted or strictly pressed, It
is natural, at the literal termination of the
time designated to look about for indications
of the verification or falsification of the prog-
nostifleation. This is especially natural
when its terms are so free from ambiguity
as they are in this case, leaving no room for
controversy concerning time, half time or
prophetic year. The fifty years having
elapsed, not only is Europe not republican, but
even France seems farther removed than ever
before from the prospect of possessing demo=
cratic institutions. Recollecting the course of
events in that country it is an obvious specu.
lation that Napoleon's prediction has been no
insignificant agency in counteracting or pre-
venting its own accomplishment. The dread
of republicanism rendered the people willing
to accept the most odious despotism with all
its abuses, as a less evil than the one which
they were taught to expect. Familiar by ac-
tual experience with republicanism only of
the Red type, promising socialism as its
highest development, their fears welcomed
the government of Louis Napoleon as a refuge
from the fate foretold them by his uncle, and
by the degradation and ruin brought upon the
population by personal rule, they seem utterly
unfitted fir selrgovernment in any form. We
may add that the ready and friendly counte-
nance and support which the second empire
received from other European governments
were much prompted by belief In the Napole-
onic prophecy.

The other alternative, the Russiflcation of
Europe, also seems very remote. Europe is
not only not I ossack, but the unification of
Germany and the establishment of the Ger-
man Empire. make it certain that Europe is
not destined to he Cossack. In reference to
this side of the prediction with as much pro-
priety of torching the other; we may say that
it frustrates Its ruifflinents by aiding to iiispire
that Itossrmitoby which has controlled the
politics of western Europe for the lust fifty
years.—Piffiburgh Commercial.

WORKING THE CORN
Tee the Editor of the Germantown Tf. 'eyerreph

The corn looks in some places well In others
badly. Some of our neighbors are using'the
cultivator already and others arc waiting fora
larger growth befitre working. For ourselves
we pref•r to use the Kelsey harrow as Boon as
the tender shoots show themselves through
the ground. rids will give the corn a chance
with the grass and weeds, which Ifthe farmer
waited till the crop was large enough to work
with the cultivator, would have a chance over
the corn. 1 would adopt this plan : first go-
ing over twice with the harrow (with' the
front teeth extracted), then let it rest till fit to
work with the single cultivator, when ! would
work it say four times, after which I would
take the MrCormick corn-plow and plow to
the row ; then take out the plow and put in
the cultivator teeth, work It till level and
leave It alone ; but I would try at least once
a week to go over it with the corn plow to
work up the soil. I would not spend much
of the time with the hoe. This khelieve tobe
a good way to treat corn. I would not omit
the corn-plow for a large stu n ; and that It
works effectually, one clean field (and pro-
ductive) at least in this neighborhood can tes-
tify. A WORKING, FARMER.

Mit. VALLANDItiIIANeA plan for restoring
the Democrats to powerIlaS.C311H0111111( .11bitter
discussion among Democra lc newspapers.
The \liss n nri Republican said : " Mr. Whin-
digham bus survived his time, and the sooner
he subsides, the sooner will he have recog-
nized the prevalence of a conservatism in
polities which has kept hint In private life
since en early period of the war for the
Union." To this the Dayton (Ohio) Herald
replies : As to the personal allusions of the
St. Louis Republican to Mr. Vallrindigbral,
he, we know, receives all such, especially
from that quarter, with the profound contempt
which they neserve. It is thepistortune of
some creatures that their prejudices never
allow them to rise to the dignity and decency
of a great public mestion." This does not

look like the harmony which was promised to

follow the " departure."
Some of the Canadian papers are still de-

nouncing the treaty, which they contemp-
tuously term the Washingtmi capitulation.

Prose and poetry are both brought to bear to
express a sense of injustice, and their deter-
mination to die in the last ,ditch rather than
yield " the grandest river in the world" and
their fisheries. We soma some sample verses
from the Toronto Globe :

Let Britain gri!at capitulate
To Sumner, Grant or Fish for ease.

A giddlwo quo we'll have, or know
Why we must yield our fisheries. •

Our 0511 Calltidi in fisheries,
Exlinestie,s, priceless thlerles;

Uh ! they are shaves Of bratatart knaves
Who woad give up our fisheries. •

Take vimst for coast nlong tho line,
Give bonded righbr or which you please;

.1 bargain fair likes share tor share,
Not fighters seas for fisheries.

Our rich Canadian fisheries,
Exhaustless, pricele.s fisheries;

tthall not be cold for Yankee gold,
Wu WOll% give up the fisheries I

The Fenttu claims are far more just
Than Alabants's ravages;

Unarmed the ship escaped ; you armed
Ant cheered the cut-throat savages.

We won't condone the Fenian raids,
Nor neutraliz t oar river,

• Nor confiscate our fl•hnries,
No, never, ',ever, NEVER

AN IMPORTANT SURGEBTION.—A great
many deaths occur to persons who descend
into Wells from inhaling the poisonous gases
which are liable to accumulate at the bottom
of wells. A. simple remedy against this is to
throw into the well,hefore making the descent,
a quantity of buried hut unslaked llow. This,

when it comes in contact with whatever water.
is below, sets free a great quantity of heat In
OA water aced lime, which rushes upward,
carrying all the deleterious gas with It, niter
which the descent may be made with perfect
safety. The lime also absorbs carbonic acid
in the, well.

Om) Billy %V —, of Fluvanna oounty,
Ohio, was dying. lb was an ignorant man,
and a very wicked one. Dr. D—,an excellent
physician and a very pious man, was attending
him. The old fellow asked for bread. The
doctor approached the bedside, and ins very
solemn tone remarked, " My dear fellow, man
cannot live by bread alone." "No l" Bald the
old fellow, reviving: " he's 'bleogcdto have
tew wegetables I" , .


